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REPUILICIN STATE TICKET.

For Goxonior.
L. 1. KICUAItlKS.

For Liciiteiiiint Ciovonior,
T.J. MAJORS.

For SocTctJirv of Stat
.1. C. ALLEN.

For State Auditor,
THOMAS H.BEXTOX.

For Statu Treasiiror,
JAMES E. HILL.

For Altorm-- v General,
GEORGE II. HASTINGS.

For Comniissioiier of IlIit- - Lands.
A.ILJlU.ML'HIiKl'.

ForStatoSuj'l Piihlu Inst met ion,
A. K. GOl'DY.

Republican County Ticket.

- For Coiintx Attorney.
L L. ALIJERT.

For Representative 21th Hist riot,
WILLIAM SCHELR

Kcpiihlicau Platform.

Tho republicans of Nebraska reiterate
and cordially indorse the fundamental
principles of tho republican party as
etinciated by successive national repub-
lican conventions from 185(5 to 18SS and
beliovo the republican party capable of
dealing with every vital issue that con-

cerns tho American people, wherever the
rank and tile of the republican party are
untrammeled in Hie exercise of their po-

litical rights.
Wo heartily indorse the wise and con-

servative administration of President
Harrison. We also fully approve the
wise action of the republican members
of both houses of congress in fulfilling
tho pledges of Hie party in legislation
upon the coinage of silver and other
measures of national importance and
congratulate tho country upon the con
tinned reduction of the national debt.

Wo most lreartily indorse the action of
tho republican congress in passing the
disability pension bill and a republican
president who approved the same and
regard it as an act of justice too long
delayed becauso of the opposition to all
just pension legislation by a democratic
congress; yet wo do not regard it as the
full recognition of the great debt of ob-

ligation which tho government and the
people owe to those heroic men by rea-
son of whose sacrifice and devotion the
union was saved and the government
restored. Wo d further repeat our
declaration in favor of just and fair serv-
ice, pensions graded according to length
of service for every soldier and sailor
who fought in behalf of the union, and
by reason of whose services and devotion
the government now ovists.

We hold an honest, popular ballot
and equal representation T all the poo
pie tobo'tlie foundation of our republi-
can government and demand effective
legislation to secure the integrity and
purity of elections, which tire the foiin
dation of all public authority.

We favor such revision of the election
laws of the state as will guarantee to
every voter tho greatest possible secrecy
in tho casting of his ballot and secure
the punishment of any who attempt tho
corruption or intimidation of voters, and
wo favor the Australian ballot system
for incorporated towns and cities, appli-
cable both to primary and regular elec-
tions so far as it can conform to our
organic law.

Wo oppose land monopoly in every
form, demand tho'forfeiture of unearned
land grants and the reservation of the
public domain for homesteaders onh.

Wo recognize the right of lalor to or-
ganize for its protection and by all law-

ful and veaceful means to secure to
itself tho greatest reward for thrift and
industry. Wo are in favor of laws com-
pelling railroads and manufacturers to
use all appliances which science supplies
for the protection of laborers against
accident. We demand the enactment of
a law defining tho liability of employers
for injuries sustained by employes in
cases where proper safeguards have not
been used in occupations dangerous to
life, limb or health: railway and other
public corporations should be subject
to control through the legislative power
that created them. Their undue influ-
ence in legislation and imposition of
unnecessary burdens upon the people
and illegitimate increase of stock or
capital should be prohibited by strin-
gent laws.

Wo demand of the state that the
property of corporations shall be taxed
tho same as that of individuals: that the
provisions of our constitution, requiring
tho assessment of franchises shall be en-
forced by suitable legislation.

We demand Uie reduction of freight
and passenger rates on railroads to cor-

respond with rates now prevailing in
adjacent states in tho Mississippi valley,
and we further demand that the next
legislature shall alwlish all passes or
free transportation on railroads, except-
ing for employes of the railroad com-

panies.
We demand the establishment of the

system of.postal telegraphy, and request
our members in congress to vote and
work fbr government ownership or con
trol of the telegraph.

We indorse the action of tho inter-
state commission in ordering a reduction
of the grain rates between the Missouri
river and lake ports.

We favor the modification of the stat-
utes of our state in such manner as shall
prevent the staying of judgments se-

cured for work and labor, and the enact-
ment of such laws as shall provide for
the speedy collection of the wages of our
laborers.

We favor a revision of the tariff in the
interest of the producer and laborer.
The import duties on articles of common
use should be placed as low as is con-

sistent with the protection of American
industries.

"We denounce all organizations of cap-

italists to limit productions, control
supplies of the necessities of life and
advance prices as detrimental to the
best interests of society, and as unjusti-
fiable interference with the natural laws
of competition and trade and ask their
prompt suppression.

The republican party has given the
people an elastic currency of gold, silver
and paper, and has raised the credit of
the aatkm to one of the highest of any
country In the world, and its efforts to
fully "monetize silver should bo contin-
ued until it is on a perfect equality as a
money metal with gold.

Owners of public elevators that receive
and handle grain for storage should lie

0edared public warehousemen and corn

polled under penalty to receive, store,
ship and handle the grain of all persons
alike, without discrimination. The state
regulating charge for storage and in-

spection. All railroad companies should
be required to switch, haul, receive and
ship the grain of all persons alike, with-
out discrimination.

Wo favor the enactment of more strin-
gent usury laws and their rigid enforce-
ment under severe penalties.

Kcpuhlicaii l"ereciitative Convention.

Tho republicans of tho Twenty-fift- h

representative district, comprising the
counties of Platte and Nance, are called
to meet in convention at Genoa, Neb.,
on Saturday, Aug. .'!, at 3 o'clock p. in.,
for the purpose of placing in nomination
a candidate for representative, and to
transact such other business as may
come before the convention.

Tho representation will be ten dele-

gates for each county.
A. L. Bixhy, Caul KitAMF.it,

Secretary. Chairman.

Couiinir Event.
Prohibition state convatttTtTii, Lnucoln,

A ugundjfith, 2, p.-nl-T'

Nance county fair, Fullerton, Sep-

tember 23 2i.
I'utler county fair. Pax id City, Sep-

tember 23-2- I5.

Prohibition congressional convention,
Columbus, September 10th.

Ninth national encampment Sons of
Veterans, St. Joseph, Mo.,August i 30.

National Farmers Congress. Council
Bluffs, fa., Aug. 2;-2- i.

Soldiers" Heunion, Grand Island, Neb.,
Sept. 0.

Douglas County Fair, Omaha, Sept.
1 1.

Annual Conference Camp Meeting,
Boca, Neb., Aug. 20-Se- pt. 1.

Sioux City Com Palace, Sept. 23-Oe- t.

11.

Grand Island Beet Palace, Sept. l-- f.

(J. A. It. Heunion, Grand Island, Sept.
10.

Congressional Convention.

Wednesday afternoon last, about txvo

hundred delegates from tho democracy
of the Big Third convened at the opera
house in this city to nominate a stand-
ard bearer in this district.

Judge Craxvford of West Point pre-

sided, ami the usual preliminaries
gone through with.

The only exciting episode of the gath-

ering xvas during the discussion of the
ad visibility of endorsing the allianco
nomination of O. M. Kern. When Judge
Iliggins r Grand Island declared that
he had talked h many of the dele-

gates from the northwest portions of
tho district and they had said that very
few democrats would vote for Kem,
there xvas quite a bit of hissing and one
delegate arose and asked the judge to
name one delegate; the judge did so and
then xvas requested to name others, to
xvhieh ho replied that his veracity was
not usually questioned, and continued
xvith his remarks against endorsing
Kem.

The vote settled it; Kem was not en-

dorsed, and the democracy lost a seem-

ing possibility of a chance to help se-

lect a partnership congressman for the
Third district.

Tn a somewhat lengthy, eulogistic
speech. Judge Iliggins presented the
name of W. 11. Thompson of Grand Is-

land. The rules xvere suspended, and
Thompson nominated by acclamation.

Being called upon he made the usual
and some nexv complaints against the
republican party, and thanked the con
volition for the honor or the nomination.

Among the resolutions adopted was
one favoring an amendment to tho con-

stitution so that the board of transpor-
tation may be elected by a direct vote
of tho people. A resolution "unutter-
ably opposed to all sumptuary laws,"
the usual form of the expression against
opposition to the liquor tratlic, was
tabled, as xvas also a resolution faxoring
the eight hour laxv.

A central committee xvas appointed,
and the convention adjourned without
further incident worthy of note.

William Henry Thompson, tho nom-
inee, xxas born in Carroll county, O., in
1S04. Ho graduated at tho Iowa law,
school and located, in LSSl, at Grand
Island, where he now lives. He s

county attorney of Hall county in lS87-'-8.

He is a married man and has txvo chil-

dren. He is very highly spoken of as a
man. attorney ami citizen.

I. I.. Albert.
The republican and people's independ-

ent candidate for county attorney xx--

born in Clearfield county, Pennsylvania,
Pec. 28, 1850.

His father being engaged in tho lum-

ber business, this was also tho occupa-
tion of young Albert until ho was nine-

teen years old. at xvhieh time ho came
west, attending tho Western college at
Toledo, la., of xvhieh his uncle. E. B.
Kephart, xx-- president, and or xvhieh he
is a graduate.

Under tho direction of Hon. F. C.
Hormel, a prominent attorney of Cedar
Bapids. Iowa, ho studied law, and was
admitted to practice in Plymouth coun
ty. Ho practiced in Iowa courts till
1SS0. when he came to Albion, Neb.,
xvhere he had an extensive practice until
last fall, when health failed him. and ho
spent the winter months on tho Pacific
coast. Early last spring he returned to
Nebraska, and with J. D. Stires. esq.,
opened a law office in this city.

By his acquaintances here Mr. Allert
is regarded as a young man of excep-
tionally good ability, a bright lawyer,
and one who will Ih a credit to himself
and an honor to the political parties
which hax-- e selected him as their candi-
date for the important office of county
attorney.

Titere is a gang of men traxeling the
state now. selling wrought iron ranges.
They sell these ranges at from S05 to 370,
taking the purchaser's note which they
afterward sell at the bank for S4o. The
fact that they sell these notes for S4o is

enough that they are selling
these ranges for more than they are
worth. Our own local dealers are sell-

ing them for $45. yet there are people
who seem to pay SC5 and $70 for the
same thing to strangers. We have the
names of parties who hax-- e paid as high
as $02.50 cash for a range that they can
buy in Seward for $45. Tho law in this
state requires each man engaged in this
kind of business to take out a license,
which costs $30. On Saturday last two
of these men were in Seward on their

y to York, after some stoves. They
were asked to show their license, which
they could not do, when Mr. Bly swore
out a warrant for their arrest. They

overhauled near Tamora and
brought back, and took a continuance
for thirty days, xvhen the case will come
up in Judge Miller's court Seward
Blade.

Murder Near Blair.

Friday morning Charles Pratt shot
and killed N. K. Town near Blair, this
state, then shot Mr. Toxvn's daughter,
Hattie, whose wounds will probably
prox--e fatal. The cause is thought to be
from Mr. Town discharging him about
four years ago becauso his attentions to
his daughter, became unbearable.

After the shooting. Pratt xvas run
down by Mr. Toxvn's son and a number
of neighbors. About 12 o'clock Friday
night a crowd of mounted fanners rode
into Blair and were joined by about
200 citizens xvho went to tho jail, took
the keys by force from the sheriff, got

Pratt out and took him to a grove out of
toxvn. He said his intention was to kill
tho whole family; he had come from

Missouri to do so, and he was sorry he
had not. He hardly finished talking
xvhen they pulled the rope and fastened
it to the tree leaving the body hang.

Miss Hattio, later nexvs says, will

probably survix-e- .

Tho murder was committed at an
early hour in the morning, while Mr.

Toxvn was alout his work.
Harry Toxvn, son of the murdered

man, led tho lynchers and pulled the
rope. Frank Harriman, the sheriff, fol-loxv-

the eroxvd to the scene of the
lynching and a witness to the hang-

ing.
No masks were xvorn, and there xxms

no attempt at concealment.

The democratic platform adopted last
week admires Grover Cloveland; still
believes that tariff is a tax upon the con-

sumer; is in favor of a .stringent usury
laxv; "encourages tho masses to organize
and under tho laxv to light capitalistic
encroachments by widespread organiza-
tion and patient sacrifice;" protests
against alien land holding in the United
States; is opposed to interfering with
the doings of tho southern democrats in
counting down tho negro favors
the Australian ballot system; favors the
election of U. S. senator by the eoplo:

free coinage of silx-er-; denounces the
maintenance of tho state militia as an
expensive luxury, and closes by saying:
"Tho democratic party has a record of
opposition to all sumptuary legislation.
It does not believe that the social habits
of the people are proper subjects for
constitutional provisions. High license
and local option, however, have been
tried in Nebraska, and haxo gix-e-n satis-
faction to a majority of tho people. As
between them and prohibition the dem-

ocratic party is unreservedly in favor
of the formor, and attention is hereby
called to tho hypoerisy of tho republican
party, which, having caused the ques-

tions to bo submitted to the popular
vote, thereby creating uncertainty, in-

juring business, unsettling values and
depressing trade, purposely dodge tho
issue in tho last convention and neg-

lected to say where it could be found as
a party on these questions in the coming
election."

The Paddock bill to prevent tho
adulteration and misbranding of food
and drugs is being discussed on the sido
now in Washington. Compared xvith

the Conger land bill, Mr. Paddock's
scheme is much moro in line with the
demands of tho people. The Paddock
bill is general in its provisions and oper-

ation, and is so framed that no special
interest will secure from it any compe-

titive advantage over another, xvhile the
Conger bill is simply special legislation.
Those interested in a laxv prohibiting
adulterated food, as all consumers are,
would favor the Paddock bill. The bill
is of national importance, and if it
should liecome a law work great
good in xveeding out counterfeits and
manufacturers of bogus goods xvho glut
the market with their bogus wares.
(Omaha Bee.

In the address of Commander-in-Chie- f

Alger at the Boston meeting of tho G.
A. 11., he said that on Juno .'10th there
were 7,178 posts with a membership of

,397,385, a gain in a year of 520 posts and
20,217 members. Tho n timber of deaths
during the year was 540. Tho amount
expended for relief during the year u as
$221,350.18. The following reference
was in Alger's speech: "While we lament
the loss of nearly all tho commanders it
is a source of gre.it consolation and
pleasure to know that one of those great
loaders of men is still spared to us and
is in our midst today. Upon him this
nation pours its xxealth of love and grat-

itude. Let us hope and pray that he
may le permitted to remain here our
leader and commander, our ideal and
our comrade. God bless you, Gen.
Sherman. Our love for you is beyond
words."

Keeping Faitli.
Republican pledges kept by the house:
1. Tariff bill.
2. Federal elections bill.
3. Silver bill.
4. Anti-tru- st bill.
5. Dependent pension bill.
G. Administratix-- e customs bill.
7. Territorial admission bills.
8. Battleships bills.
Republican pledges kept by the senate:
1. Silver bill.
2. Anti-tru- st bill.
3. Dependent pension bill.
4. Administrative customs bill.
5. Postal subsidy bill.
0 Tonnage bounty bill.
7. Territorial admission bill.
8. Battleships bill. New York Press.

A cosvextios of Ohio farmers last
Wednesday resolved that henceforth the
farmers must take a new departure and
be a factor in politics; they purpose
acting within their several party lines,
and lend their aid to encourage and
protect the interests of agriculture.
The address concludes: "We are in fa-

vor of equal taxation upon all forms of
property; government control of rail-

roads and telegraph lines as to rates aud
charges; unlimited coinage of silver and
making it a legal tender for all debts,
public and private; the election of Uni-
ted States senators by popular vote;
forfeiture of all unearned land grants;
taxes direct and indirect as loxv as con-

sistent with an economical administra
tion of good government; protection of
pure food products from the ruinous
competition of adulterated products; the
passage of a law nullifying the effect of
the original package decision."

The Central City Nonpareil contains
a communication from a man who signs
himself a "mad democrat," in xvhieh lie

refers to the saying of Cornelius Yan-derbi- lt

as to his son-in-la- w Elliott Shep-ar- d,

who now edits the Mail and Express
of New York City that "he was more
kinds of a d n fool than any man he

had ever known." The "mad democrat"
of Merrick proceeds to say that "Vau-derbi- lt

evidently had never heard of the
democratic party of Nebraska. A whole
convention of democrats at Columbus
yesterday discounted Shepard so badly
in the d. f. business that ho will hereaf-

ter hang his head in shame. The idiots
could hax-- e named the next congressman
by endorsing Kem, but instead of that
they made the election of the republican
absolutely sure.'

The Kearney Enterprise entered into
an agreement for a consideration, xvith

the prohibitionists, to advocate the
amendment, and now says they didn't
come to time xvith their part of the con-

tract and so the Enterprise will express
the individual opinions of two of threo
owners of the paper, viz., against the
amendment. Though a great many
newspapers are employed as special
pleaders for pay. in the interest of those
xvho employ them, in working their
schemes upon the public, the best news-

papers are not of that sort, and advocate
what they believe, in the precise line of
their faith, and accept the consequences,
whatever they may be. Any other meth-

od is calculated to the force of
the editorial "xxe" among men.

We hax-- e additional evidence that
winter wheat in Polk county does pay.
In talking on the subject with James
Watts xvho lives four miles east of Os-

ceola, he informed us that he had raised
fix--o crops of winter wheat. Last year ho
threshed 750 bushels, and this year
about 1,(1-1- bushels or an average of six-

teen bushels. With a short corn crop
this year, this winter wheat will help Mr.
Watts out in good shape. More of our
farmers should engage in it. Good crops
for five years in succession, proves that
it is a success xvhen properly handled.
A greater variety of production is what
we need. 'Osceola Record.

The Nebraska democrats in their
platform thanked God for tho presenta-
tion of the Union. When this aborigin-
al package was received by St. Peter at
the celestial gato he called for Gabriel
who blow his horn and startled the great
angelic host xvho wept tears of joy o-e- r

the glad tidings that the democrats had
at last praised the Lord fortheover-throx- v

of the southern confederacy; and
a shout that rent the heavens came from
the cherubim, "The millennial has come
at last." Bee.

At Waldron, Intl., one day last xveelc

ten acres of farm land was torn up by
gas belching up through the earth, tho
(lames at times shooting 100 yards into
the air. When tho explosion first oc-

curred tho people thought it xvas a
cyclone and many went to their cellars.
The stream was stopped in its course,
the bla.c has stopped, and nothing but
boiling oil and large caverns made by
the upheaval show xvhere tree and rocks
once stood.

Ei. Newman of North Platte murder-
ed his wife Thursday evening and then
killed himself. Jealousy, unfounded so
far as known, is alleged as tho cause.

s a young man of violent disposi
tion. and some supposed him of unsound
mind, becauso he had once attempted to
poison himself. Tho little girl, 1 years
old, xvho loses both parents, is left
without a relative in tho world.

Jin. Carson of Kearney owns a farm
six miles from that place. A junk deal-

er xxent into tho lot the other day, xvhere

Carson had a header and a binder in
good repair, and took tho iron from the
machines, claiming afterward that he
had bought them from a man. Carson
had just sold tho header to a man for
$50, and is so mad that Ruff, tho junk
dealer, will be made to sweat if ho don't
fix tho matter.

At Elias Conger's in Merrick county,
a boy and girl, aged seven and nine years
respectively, xxero playing together.xxhen

the lwy took down from the wall xvhere

it s hanging, a shot gun, and told his
sister that ho s going to shK)t her.
Ho pointod the gun at her, pulled tho
trigger, and the contents discharg-
ed into her foot, shatterfhg the llesh and
bones. The foot was amputated aliox'e
the ankle.

J. A. Johnson, a conductor running
out of Wymore, was killed in the St.
Joe yards Friday night. His train s

being pulled up to tho depot, and he had
got out on top, started to the Trout end,
made a misstep, fell between the cars
which passed over him. cutting him in
pieces and bruising him beyond recog-

nition.

Ex-Senat- Yan Wyck, congressional
nominee on the farmers' allianco ticket
from the First district, declines to make
the race. It is said that he doesn't want
the office, and will not run in the face of
defeat. Ho gives it as his opinion that
Connell will be d by a largo
majority.

The Bee's Washington correspondent
says that Senator Paddock "is in a very
bad state of health and serious fears are
entertained for his recovery by his
friends unless there is an early adjourn-

ment of congress." The senator's hosts
of friends will anxiously await further
news, and hope for his return to health.

Ninety thousand dollars was stolen
Sunday morning, from a safe in the ex-

press car of the Missouri Pacific near
Tipton, Mo., by a band of robbers. The
scene of the robbery was at Robber's
Cut. the place of two former, similar ex-

ploits by the James boys and the
Younger brothers.

C. M. C. Spoonek, who paid A. A.

Stexvart, alias Stevens, 25 cents on the
dollar for some paper money, xvhieh did
not turn out to be as good as was ex-

pected, is the man who caused Stexx-art'- s

arrest at Grand Island for using the
mails for fraudulent purposes.

In Missouri it seems that they have a
law which goes into effect Feb. 1st, pro-

viding that county treasurers shall de-

posit the county funds in banks giving
the best inducements. All interest on
deposits is to go the county.

Col. Wheeler G. Veazet of Vermont
was elected commander-in-chie- f G. A. B,;
R. F. Tobin, senior G.
P. Creamer of Baltimore junior er.

In a saloon row last Tuesday after-
noon at St. Joseph, Mo., James Gaston,
a boy 19 years of age, struck Joseph
Yocum in the back of the head with an
iron mallet, from the effects of which he
will die.

T. V. Powdekly, grand master work-

man of tho Knights of Labor its booked
for three speeches in Nebraska, some
time in October, in the interest of the
farmers' alliance ticket dates not yet
agreed on.

Post Office Inspector SrooNER is
quite an official. E. F. Graham, the
second time arraigned for dealing in
spurious money, has given bonds for his
apiearance at the next term of court.

Janes Cruiicrshank, aged 17, xvas

struck by lightning Saturday while at-

tending the M. E. camp meeting at
Deweese. It is thought he will recover.

. J. J. Riley, a contractor of Omaha,
has dropped out of sight in a most mys-
terious way. Nothing is known of his
whereabouts for the last fifteen davs.

The democratic campaign was ojened
Saturday night last at Papillion, by
James Boyd and W. J. Bryan.

O'Neill had a big celebration Satur-
day over the formal opening of the Pa-
cific Short Line.

A limit snow in Denver Monday
night.

('iniiei-tio- Between Cattle and Hogs.

A short corn crop in Illinois, Missouri
and Kansas will raise tho price of hogs
next winter. Bacon will lie bacon in
the spring.

In the elaliorate article, published in
the Stock Journal of June 14, the na-

tional bureau of animal industry proved
that the price of cattle maintained a
close parallel xvith the price of hogs.
Statistics were produced, showing the
relative price of each, from 1880 to 1889.

When hogs went up, lieeves went up.
When hogs declined lieeves declined.
The theory as contended for by the
bureau was that, after the prico of bacon
reached a certain point consumers turn-
ed to beef as the cheaper meat. This
created an extra demand for leef, and
the demand run up the price of cattle.

If that theory is correct, and is upheld
by the fact, we may look for good prices
for cattle next spring, because bacon will
be fifty per cent alox-- e what it is now
selling for.

It is known that the boom of 18S2

began in the fall of the dry summer of
1881, xvhieh cut short the corn crops of
the great hog raising states, just as the
drouth is doing this year.

The conclusion from these premises
is, holt I on to your cattle, and raise
hogs. Texas Live Stock Journal.

Protection for Farm Product.
Contention that the tariff imposed on

imported agricultural products is of no
avail by way of protection to American
farmers will no more stand the test of
facts and figures than most other asser-

tions of the industrious attorneys for
free foreign trade.

Under the existing laxv a tariff is im-

posed on the principal farm products, as
follows: Wheat, 20 cents per bushel;
corn, oats, barley and rye. each 10 cents;
potatoes, 15 cents; live stock (other than
breeding), twenty per cent on value.
The effect of these charges, according to
the great apostle of free trade, xvho never
lets slip the opportunity for reiterating
his creed, is that

Tariff taxation is not limited to the
consumer of imported articles, but the
duties imposed upon such articles per-
mit a corresponding increase in prico to
bo laid upon tho domestic productions
of the same kind.

Every sensible business man, xvith tho
price lists of tho different trade centers
lefore him, can see that this is not true;
xvhile it is a fact that the tariff rates
aliove quoted serx-- e as a check to an in-

flux of foreign grown products which
would, in the absence of such barrier,
seriously embarrass market prices in the
United States. Foreign producers pay
the tariff on such of these products as
they send hero, and hence cannot afford
to sell them as cheaply as they could
and would sell if permitted to bring
their products here free. What they
thus pay in the way of tariff goes into
the public treasury, and by so much re-

duces the amount that otherwise would
bo raised from our own citizens.

But notwithstanding the fact that
foreign farmers are taxed for the privi-
lege of selling their products in our
markets, they did send here during tho
last fiscal year staple farm products to
the value of nearly $14,000,000, viz:
Breadstuff's. $0,034,272. vegetables, $4,-455.3-

lix--e animals. $3,270,277. After
paying oxer two and three-quart-er mill-

ion dollars as tariff, these were sold in
competition xvith the products of Amer-

ican farms.
It is with such facts as these that free

trade attorneys should lie confronted
when pleading xvith the farmer for his
vote against the policy of protection for
American labor. The American farmer
can no more successfully compete against
the cheap grown wheat of India and
Russia than the American manufacturer
can compete xvith his foreign competitor
in making cheap goods. Tho tariff of
20 cents per bushel removed, and the
price of American grown wheat xvould

come doxvn, or foreign grown wheat
would le sold in its stead. Proof of this
lies in a comparison of market quota-
tions from the commercial centers of
Europe and the United States. And
farmers will find more profit in such
comparison than in listening to the con-
fusing diatribes of free trade advocates.

Washington Letter.
From our regnlar cormpondent.

Things are beginning to look like
business in the senate. The federal
election bill, as modified by the commit-
tee on elections, has been reported and
placed on the calendar and Senator
Hoar has offered the resolution, which
was some time ago endorsed by the re-

publican caucus, providing for a change
in the rules enabling the majority to
cut off debate upon any measure after a
reasonable time has been consumed by
debate. The adoption of this resolution
is certain; the only republican, Mr.Teller,
has openly announced his intention to
vote against it, though there is a prob-

able txvo or possibly three other republi-
cans may vote with the democrats
against it; the adoption of this resolu-

tion means that the federal election bill
will lx passed.

Secretary Blaine has written a friend
here protesting in vigorous language
against the attempts in certain quarters
to make it appear that he is nnfriendly
to Speader Reed, and, what is more im-

portant, stating that if Mr. Reed should
receive the nomination in 92 he will
gladly take the stump for him. This is
no surprise to the close friends of either
of these gentlemen, but it probably will
be to many other people, owing to the

persistently circulated stories of bad
feelings betxxeen them. It is probable
that Mr. Blaine will show his friendship
for the speaker before "92, by making
one or more speeches for him in his dis-

trict during the congressional campaign.
Half of Washington, officially speak-

ing, has gone to Boston to take part in
the annual encampment of the G. A. R.
The president and Secretaries Blaine.
Rusk and Noble are there. It xvas

thought last week that tho house would
take a recess for three or four days for
the purpose of allowing the mombers to
go, but, in view of the mass of import-
ant business on hand, tho republican
leaders refused to agree to it; but a
great many or the members went any-

way, and it will not be surprising if
there is a quorum on hand more than
once this week.

Since Mr. Carlislo went into the sen-

ate the democrats of the house hax-- e no
recognized leader, and the small fry
members of that party, such as Rogers
of Arkansas, and Enloe of Tennessee,
are gix-e-n all the opportunity they want

they want a great many to make
monkeys of themselx-es- . On Saturday
Enloe tried to gain a little notoriety by
making a stump speech lieoauso one of
the door keepers, folloxving a long line
of precedents, attempted to prevent his
leaving the chamber during the taking
of a vote. He was simply laughed at for
his trouble. Democratic statesmanship,
as represented in congress, knows not h-i- ng

higher or more patriotic than opi-sitio- n

and obstruction; it has no opinion
or even makes the pretense of having
one.

Tf congress persists, as now seems
probable, in the declared intention of
not providing for the erection of a new
building for the government printing
office at this session, it is likely that
something of a nature not entirely
agreeable will be heard from the labor
organizations of tho country, xvho sym-

pathize with tho 2,000 people who are
compelled to xxrk in the present dan-

gerous rookery.
The sad story told by th president's

message to congress recommending that
the balance or $15,000 appropriated for
the relief of the.sufferers by the Missis-

sippi rix-e- r Hoods ba used to meet the
necessities of the poor and suffering
people of Oklahoma has created much
sympathy for the people of that ter-

ritory.
At the last cabinet Meeting recipro-

city xvas discussed and endorsed. Mr.
Wanamaker surprised his colleagues by
his familiarity with tho subject; he bo-liev- es

it would be a great blessing to tho
people of this country.

The president has signed the "origin-
al package" bill, and that much talked
of measure is a law.

The Pulpit and the Stage.
Rex. F. M. Shront, pastor United

Brethren church. Blue Mound, Kas..
says: "I feel it my duty to tell what
xvonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My lungs were badly dis-

eased, and my parishoners thought I
could live only a few I took
fix--e bottles of Dr. King's New Piseovery
and am sound and well, gaining 20 lbs.
in weight."

Arthur Love, manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence.
I am confident Dr. King's New Discox--er- y

for consumption, beats 'em all, and
cures when else fails. The
greatest kindness I can do many thous-
ands of friends is to urge them to try it."
Free trial bottles at David Dowty's
drug store. Regular sizes 50c and 81.

Romance and Reality.
The eiiHtoni f exaggeration and eraibtent

misrepresentation ban beefhie an unpardonable
nuiare. Of lato yearn. He fault with amuse-
ment lianaxers hatt been Indwell iiii the lxir-de- rs

remance, and no fVorgettheir obliga-

tions lo a contidini; public- - as to ntlfe the most
fahnlotaittolfBieiitri concerning

To Hiichlaii extent has tins aror U-e-

carried, that wtl often wonder that Any confi
dence is inaintafied. The day of mBholoy is
pased and injlll he lookcdnjtoii with
miRpicion. The! fore we have resoMts! to root
out the evil, anil y making plain, uvnrnir.htil
statements as tJ our attraction an holt-som- e

shows, at leasll command the respt anil con
sideration of tery intelligent rciulJ"k. Things
will be called proper naines,ntl only
such features as we itively Hs-es- s wjll n-- -

reive mention. And i such an army of nov- -
cities as are numltensl our extensive- rollec- -
tion, it would seem al lost illliyssible to ilevi- -
ate from this rule. Th tfM, ol illustmtions
and'ictorial printing ill pre Int in sulistance
uht we shall exhibit real it No ilesigner-lominat- e.

a or adapter's ski shall We
w strip every pro ition of ts romance and
Is tactic hraggaih and pre in the
Pi of reason, i' and truth. If ails to
Pi n a pleasant and riendlj
fsisition with lions of iiatrons, hen the
fault lies not Having s-- ars of
incessant lalx Oiisands iisn 01
of dollars in lucitqrjind presenting Wiat all
the world nek wledges as the greatest, rand- -
est and most loronghly interesting ezhillft in
existence, we eminently insured that our
efforts are and appreciab-d- . The Wallace
A Anderson show ill positively apts-a- r in
Columbus, Thursd Ugllst is.

Kii penny.
This is what you ought to have, in fact

yon must have it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily,
and mourning because they find it not.
Thousands upon thousands of dollars
are spent annually by our people in the
hope that they may attain this boon.
And yet it may be had by all. We
guarantee that Electric Bitters, if used
according to directions and the use per-

sisted in, will bring yon good digestion
and oust the demon dyspepsia and in-

stall instead Eupepsy. We recommend
Electric Bitters for dyspepsia and all
diseases of the liver, stomach and kid-

neys. Sold at 50c and $1 a liottle by
David Dowty, druggist.

There are 427,000 G. A. R. inemlers
in good standing.

Comrades! Are You Aware
A. R. of Nebraska hold their

reunion at Grand Island Sept. 1 to 0,
and this occasion the Union Pacific
has maun a rate of one fare for the round
trip from Nebraska points? Tickets
will lie on sale Aug. 31 to Sept. 5, good
to return to and including Sept. 7.

For further information apply to J. R.
Meagher, agent for Uuion Pacific svs-te-

16-- 4t

The Union Pacific gives the best local
servico in the state, and it is being con-

stantly improved.

Karklen'x Arnica Salve.
The beBt salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is gnranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by David Dowty. 3

1

A

i
Pronounced Hopeless. Yet Sax-ed- .

From a letter xvritten by Mrs. Afe E.
Hurd or Groton, S. D., xxe quote: 'Was
taken with a bad cold, xvhieh settled:-o-

my lungs, cough set in and finally ter-

minated in consumption. Four doctors

I

I

I

gave me up saying I could liveout a

short time. 1 gave myself UWJ to my i

savior, determined if I could ot stay .

'-- : i i
xvith my friends on earth, I xx-- in uieei '

my absent ones above. My hui2rtml xvas

advised to get Pr. King's New 0fccovery
for consumption, coughs and bls. 1

Lavo it a trial, took in all eight illlvCV

it has cured me and thank God Fakl
a xvell and hearty xvoman. ' 1 rial bot-

tles free at David Doxvtx's drug store,
regular size. 50c and $1.

S. D. White of Omaha has not yet
been found, nor any trace.

In a recent article in the YoutifsCom-panio- n,

on "how to cure a cold." the
xvriter advises u hot lemonade to be tak-e- t

at bed time. It is .i dangerous treat-
ment, especially during the severe cold
weather of the winter months, as it opens
the iores of the skin ami leaves the sys
tern in such a condition that another and
much more severe cold is almost certain
to be contracted. Many years constant
use and the experience of thousands of
persons of all ages, has fully demonstrut
ed that there is nothing better for a
severe cold than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It acts in perfect harmony
with nature, relieves the lungs, liquefies
the tough tenacious mucous, making it
easier to expectorate, and restores tho
system to a strong ami healthy condi-
tion. Fifty cent bottles for sale bv all
druggists.

Tin: steamship Nevada leaving New
York Aug. 5th for Liverpool, sighted
ieeliergs fully 100 foot in hight during
the voyage.

Mr. T. A. Peroxen. merchant. Perovon.
La., says: "The St. Patrick's Pills xxent
like hot cakes." People xvho have once
tried them are nox-e- r satisfied xvith any
other kind. Their action and reliability
as a cathartic is what makes them popu-
lar. For sale by all druggists.

JWf"ou are going east don't fail to call
ontiie Union Pacific local agent for
rates He will take pleasure in gix-in-

g

you full and complete information.

KSTK.W XOTIt'K.

Came to the herd of longliMk Farm, on
Jul I"1"'.

O X K K K I) 11 K I F K K.

Sjenrs old: has some white niark- - n. Owner
can have the same bj pruvitig proert) and
laying charges. .1. II. Kkku.V Son.

:s0jul."it

LAND FOR SALE.
A FINE IMPROVED FA KM
for bale in Shell I'nvk valley,

BWWr near Columbus, containing tan)

acies of land: about 1"U acres
un.lcr cultivation; 11) acres timbered, re-

mainder mostly in clover and blue gra--s ia.-tu-rt

and hay land; 1f0 fruit tnx-s- , apples, pear.i,
cheiry, "plums, etc.. muiio bearing; all kindsol
ornamental trees and shrub- - 1.'.0 full-U-ari-

gra;s vines. The farm entire is fenced, and di-

vided into email fields by fence. Duelling hoiie
of seven rooms, granary, corn crils, large horse
stable with hay-mo- rattle Kim which holds M)

tons of hay; hog Iioiim-- ; '1 wells; running water
iu pasture. For further particulars iuouire at
JouiiN.M. office, or address, 11. H., care of Jouiw
N l-- Nbr. 'J2mntf

T. S. JAWORSKI,

DKVI.V.U IN

fli Mills ni Pure
HXTUCKS XAAV-- 0 llM.

Pump repair.-- , a sviallv. e contracting
sts- - our

DEMPSTER MILL!
made at Ileal rice, Nebraska.

OFFICK OX OLIYK STRKKT.

Oneiloor north of Maker's barn,
ttaiigtini

WEBSTEli
The so-cnll- cil Webster's l"i:

abridged JHrlionary' whi-'l- i

about tlwooimtrx
and otlercd foi-sal- c in Ory Goods
Stores at a low prico, and also
ollcN'd as a premium in a lew-case-

for subscriptions to pa-
pers, is substantially the book ol
OVER FORTY YEARS AGO

The body c! the work, from A 1o Z, is a
cheap reprlBt, page for page, ol the edition
o! 1347, reproduced, broken type, errors
and all, by phototype process.

DO NOT cE DECEIVED ! !

Get the Best! WI,lVm!,Ti:.r,V,up

IteMdusManyoMicrva'itabWcatiiri-vtcoinpri-e- s

A Dictionary of the Language
lontainiug. lis.oiio Words andSMjO Engraving?.
A Dictionary of Biography

giving facts alout uearlv loxm Noted ferson,
A Dictionary of Geography
locating and briefly ikcribing 25,ix)0 1'lacc,

A Dictionary of Fiction
found only in Webster's I'nabridged,

Ail in One Book.
The Hew York Trihaae-ay- s. It is recognized

iisthttimwt existing "ttord-1-onk- " of
the rm;li-l- i language all over tho vvorM.

Sold by all HonkM-ller"- . Pamphlet free.
C.AC. MERRIAM&C0., Iub'r., Springfield, Mas.

Jr. A. J. Sanders,
sri-icuiiis- r IN

eraC DISEASES.

(JKM)L'ATKOF

wBISLAXDCOLLEBEEOSFlTn.

Three Years Hospitalism.

Recently from University cf Viem.klrii

x. o. bo.v :.
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA.

ItKFKItKNC:
.1. I). Moork. I'res. of Ilank of Commerce.
II. C. Howaku. .Manager id U. I Shops.

. II. 1M..XTT. Mayor of (irand island.
HAS. KlEK, Itepre-entativ- e.

S. N. Wolbxcu, State Senator.
eo. II. Caldwell, County Judge.

"jyThose who have U-e- sufferers for jearsanil have been the rounds or the profe-rdo-n at
home, without receiving relier from ordinary
methods or treatment, are enecialy invited
to call.

ES'All of onr atientH may expect to receivegood care, careful treatment and wpiare dealing
from a business stand(sint, as we aluas exjrfs-- t
to givevalne received so far as issible. will
Is-- at the

Fleming, Columbus, Sept. 29, '90.
CConsultation free. Address,

Db.A.J.SANDEKS.
Box 23, Grand Island, Neb.20aug3mp

l'KOCIi.VMATION.

"iVitsiiEAS, A Joint resolution was adopted by
the legislature of the state of Nebraska, nt tho
twenty-hr- st set-d- on thereof, and npproved .j
ruary 13th, A. 1. 1ns'.. proposing an amendment
to the constitution of said state, and that said
amendment shall read as follows, towit:

Section 1: That at the general election to be
held on the Tuesday succeeding the hrst Mon-

day of NoveiulK-r- , A. D. l.s'.W. there shall bo Mil).
mittetl to the electors of this state for approval
or rejection an amendment to the constitution
of this t.tnte in words an follows: "The manu-
facture, sale and keeping for sale of intoxicat-:..- ..

it,..... ,. n li..v..ni..'.. are forever iirohihitetl
in this suite, aud the legislature shall provide by
law rr the enforcement of this provision.
And there shall nl'o at --aid election be separ-
ated Mihmitted to the electors of this state for
their approval or rejec'ion an amendment to the
const it it ion (r the state .in words as follows:

' I'aenruiiifacture. sale aud keeping for sale of
iuioMcatun: liquors as 11 beverage shall be li- -

an 1 regulated by law.
r.v. J At niieh election, on tho oalloi 01 eaen

leWR". - - I,,r,,,e propose 1 amenumeniB 10
the ewJliri ,l" written or priuieu io
vvonisT '"r l""l,,'-"- 'l amendment to the

''"'manufacture, sale and
"keeping lor.s.i1vUrji",,ira,, li'iuorsasa bev-era- -e

" " l'r"lM,"s'd amendment toor
th'eVon-titul.o- n prol,lti" nu'tnw.
ale and keeping f!,r sarS,f '"''n: li.jno

Ml-nXu'"ii- l'r,i,""''" n tU",
ballot of each elf-to- r voting W ,'l lmTu.
amendment to the constituti?"'
"For proix-- ed amendment to tlieJVtfV --
tint the manufacture, sale aud kcepuiK or sale
of iutoxicatiug liquor-- , as a lievenige iu this
Mat shall ls licen-s-- d and regulated l law,"
or "Agaiu-- t tatd proposed amendment to the
constitution that the manufacture, sale and
keeping for cde of iutoxicatiug liquors as u

shall Is- - licensed aud regulated by
law."

Sec.::- - If either of tin-sai- d proposed amend-
ments shall In- - approvist by a mujoritv of tho
electors voting at I lie said election, then it shall
constitute section twctitj-sevo- ii '.TI of article
one 1 1 1 oT the constitution of this state.

I'ticn-forc- , l,.lohn M.Thajer, Governor of the
state of Nebraska, do hereby give notice in ac-
cord nice with section one larticle tif!ecnll"
of 1 he const it ut 1011 atid (lie provisions of the act
entitled "an act to provide the manner of pro--posi-

all amendments to tin- - constitution aud
submitting the same to the electors of tho
st.ite." Aoprou-- February 1:1th. A. D. l!7T.
that said 1 ros.s.sl amendment will
to thoiiua.itu-- voters of thin state for approval
or rejtvtioii at the general eluctioii to lie held on
the lib dav of Noveinls-r- . A. l. ls.In witness vvhen-o- f 1 hereunto set in) hand,
and caus to Ik- - utlixed the great seal of tin
stati-o- f Nebraska. Done at Lincoln this JtitU
dav of .lut). A. 1. ls'.Kt. and l(. Jtih venrof the
state, and of the indeeiiileuce of the United
Stales the one hundred fifteenth.

Ity the Coventor. JOHN .M. T1IAX.KK.
ISkmxmin II. Cowheiiy,

Skw Secretary of . XOjiiktui

I'KIM'I.A.IIATION.
Wiikhkah, A joint resolution was adopted by

the legislature of the state of Nebraska, at tho
twenty-fir- st session thcrcof.aud approved March
:S0th. A. 1). Iss-.i-

. proposing an amendment to
Thirteen it:t of Article Six v of tho

constitution of said state; that said section Hi
amended shall read as follows, to wit:

SkiTIox I. That section thirteen (13) of arti-
cle six nil of the constitution of the stateof Ne-

braska henmcuihsl sons to read as follows:
Sk i:t. The judgesi of the supreme court

shall each receive a salary of thirty-tiv- e hundred
doll-ir- s 1 jM.Wiili mt annum ami the judge of tho
district court shall receive a salary of three
thousand dollar ijUt.lDNi) t auniim, and the
salary of each shall In- - payable quarterly.

Ski ". Kaeh voting in favor id this
amendment shall have written or printed Usn
his Ivtllot the following:

"For the proMsed amendment to the consti-
tution, relating to the salary of judges of the
supreme and district court."

Therefore. I, John M. Thayer, governor of the
stateof Nebraska, do hereby give notice, in ac-

cordance with section one (I) article fifteen ll.'i)
of the couMitiition, and the provisions of an act
eiitilhsl. "An act to provide the manner of pro-
mising all amendment to flu nst it u tion Hint
submitting tho sumo to the electors of the state."
Approvisl February Mth. A. 1. Is77. that said
proposed amendment will to the
Hiialilieil voters of thi state for approval or

tho general ii to on tho
ltd day of Novemls-r- . A. 1). Is'JO.

Iu witness whereof I have hereunto set ray
hand and eau-e- d to the great seal of

Nebraska. Done at Lincoln, this :Mth
day of duly, A. I. Is'.HI, and the twenty-fourt- h

J ear of thestate. and of the iuilesndenciof the
United States (h one humlrisl ami fifteenth.

Ky the Governor. .IOIIN M. THAYF.lt.
IlK.NJ l.VIIN K. CoVVDKHV,

sevi.. Secretary- - of State.

I.rgul Notice.
To all xxlioiii It may roncerii "

The special coiiniilsslomiippoiiited toxlew
auil report upon tlicuafRTcability of locating
a public road coinkMmciug at Uie southwest y,
corner of the .souflltast iii:irtr of northeast
Miiailcr of sutfwTui :r towurthip l!. range ?.S
west, ami timing thence dfle east 011 the liilUr
section liMom' (xjofn mile, to soufn-t'n- st

covJFr of soiitlieasyriiiarter of nortknst
inartof said scctionfc, thence due .suJrii 011

sectjwi line to nearhe northeast UOTicr of
sojjfTieasI itiaiterVf southeast iitaMTof the
s:jl section, uudlhi-r- c conucctUpr with Hit
Sciillv road and Ufiovvii and ilesjRited as the
Johannes, mailias reporlcdPJorably upon
said "J'

Also tin- - iiiiii coiiiinlVlner appointed
to view upon ttPposihilitX ofxacat- -
ing that pant of the ScijjfJr road described y
same pefi'lon as riimitu-pl1i:i''ouull- across tU-- e

northeast ipiarler ofj-fl- southeast ipiurteVor
section :t towtishlnjBP. mnge 2. west. vsg re-
ported favorably uJK the vacation therjJI.

Sow tdl dam-
ages for the liufnoii or vacation tjyreof. as
thei-jis- e nriy Jr,musl be tiled lllfe couiitv
el 1 rks otlicitfrTii or before nmiii. Jiteinber .
A.l. the location or vatflrnou. or both.
loax be made Without reference thereto

!. XV. I'mi. 1. il-- County Clerk.
Hated at Columbus. Nth... Inlx 1.--

.. lsni.
w T 17 If.

111K lllllllti: !."
flio figure 9 iu our dates will make a long stay.
o man or woman now living will ever data a

locumt-ii- t without usiu the figure 9. It stands
111 the third pi ice in 1S90. where it will remalu tea
years and then move up to second place in 10UO,

where it will rest for one hundred years.
There is another "VJ" xv Inch has also come to stuy .

It b uiilik- - the figure 9 in our dates iu the respect
that it ha s already moved up to first place, where
it will permanently remain. It is called the "No.
i" Ilih Arm XX heeler A: Wilson Sewing Machine.

The "No. 9" wis endorsed for first place by the
pxiTfc of Kurope at the Pari.s Exposition of 18H9.
iv here, alter a severecontest with the leading ma-
chines of the world, it was awarded the only-Gran- d

1'rUe given to family hewing; machines, all
others 011 exhibit having received lower award-
of gold medals, etc The French Government
also recognized its superiority by thedeco ration of
Mr Nathaniel Wheeler, PYcsidentof the company,
xvith the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

The "No. 9" is not an old machine improved
upon, but is an entirely new m:ichine, and tho
Grand I'rie nt Iaris was awarded it as the grand-
est advance in sewing machine niectianUm of th
tge. Thoso who buy it can rest assured, there-
fore, of having the very latest aud best.

hgtrrt MrniSfc-- X

Xj-- Jj i3Hj

ESrtfnf Ji'a fIL dlr""al

iTOTi fCTwrill
m

gt-- syc&yM Vi

WHEELER & WILSON JrFO CO.,
185 aud 167 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

SOLD JY
0. W. KIKLER, Leigh, Xebr.

iiipr'lO-7'i- t

WATCH

yMkmy l j. mm,
GUARANTEED GOODS,

Clieajxr than any body, Ctother house.
VJfebly

JOHN EUSDEN,

SrKVEYOR.
Informs his friend and thn public he is still

in thebtioinessanditll orders will have prompt
attention. Copies of field notes and plats fur-
nished. Charges to meet the times. Columbus,Nebrjiska. 23aprXJy

HUHTEI1NH IMS.,
Contractors and Builders.

Call on us and get price e entering intocontract for your work.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
2Jol3m
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